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FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1834.

Lord Chamberlain's-Offite,

May 8, 1834.

• ,.\ Church may receive your- royal sanction, unless
they originate with, and have the full concurOTICE is hereby given, that.as the King's^ rence of, those in whom its internal economy
Birth-day will be celebrated on Wednesday the is constitutionally vested j ^and that your Majesty
28th instant, His Majesty's Levee in that week will wtojujd resist -pny proposition to dissplve the <ponnecjion between .Church and .State, tp alienate any
be held on the preceding day, Tue'sday the 27th j of .Jfier^-ancient rights andx endowments, .or deand the future Levees will take place on the suc- grade "|^, spiritual ^^
and- that' your Majesty
woula graciously be pleased ttf favour such measures
ceeding Wednesdays until further orders.
as may extend hef efficient' instruction and clerical
superintendence, not oiily to all the "people in ^his
kingdorn, ''l&trt;; to^ all the foreign possessions arid
St. James's-Palace, May 7, 1834.
dependenciestttfif-the empire.
And* that''-$!§WE;i Majesty, " plenteously endi^d
THE fallowing Address to the King was this
day presented to -His Majesty at the Levee, and with heavenly gajts, in health and weakh long m$y
live," shalUbc'the prater of your Majesty's humbl£,
graciously received:
loyal, and .devbtea^m>jects, &c. &c.
',' •
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To His Gracious Majesty WILLIAM the FOURTH,
by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of
the Faith, &c. &c.
WE, the undersigned, Clergy and Laity of .the
Parish of Hathersage, in the County of Derby,, beg
leave to approach your Royal-,.Person with' the
most sincere expressions «f our deVofeod homage
aud allegiance.
.Viewing with unfeigned regret the attempts which
' are made to excite unfounded prejudices against the
Church, as established in this kingdom, we feel it
our duty t6 convey to your Majesty, as, under
Christ, its supreme Head, our conscientious conviction of its truly scriptural constitution; and
considering it to be the chief instrument, through
the gracious providence of God, of individual piety
and national prosperity, we respectfully avow the
veneration and attachment which we cherish towards
it, and our desire, not only for its firmest maintenance, but for its widest possible diffusion. We,
therefore, humbly beseech your Majesty that no
changes affecting the spiritual concerns of the-

[Here foUojtv^the signatures.J
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This day-.the Prince of Lieven, Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary ifrom the Emperor
of all the Russias, had an audience of His Majesty
to.deliver a letter from his Sovereign^
- And His Serene Highness the^Duke Ferdinand
of Saxe-Cobourg-Gotha, attended by Monsieur de
Gersdprff, Minister Hesident from 'the King of
Saxony, had his first audience of His Majesty:
They were introduced to their audiences by Lord
Viscount Palmerston, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affa.irs, and,-conducted by Sir Robert Chester, Knt. Master of the
Ceremonies.
War.-Office,

9th May 1834.

1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, Captain William Greenwood to be Captain and Lieu-

